
MINUTES OF THE 
LAKE CHAFFEE ASSOCIATION BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
JULY 11, 2007 
CHAFFEE HALL, 630  P.M. 
 
President Koropatkin called the meeting to order at 6:36 p.m. 
 
In attendance: Laura Koropatkin, Kay Warren, Bob Layton, Jerry Dufresne, Pauline 
Backhaus (A), Tom Martin, Jack Pirzl, and Carol Natitus (A). 
 
Kay Warren made a motion to seat Pauline Backhaus as an alternate. Tom Martin 
seconded the motion. Motion passed unanimously. 
 
The secretary’s minutes from the June 13, 2007 meeting was tabled due to the absence of 
the secretary. 
 
Carol Natitus arrived at 6:50 p.m. 
 
TREASURER’S REPORT 
Kay Warren motioned to accept the treasurer’s report. Pauline Backhaus seconded the 
motion.  Carol Natitus abstained due to absence from the meeting. Motion passed. 
 
Kay Warren motioned to seat Carol Natitus. Jack Pirzl seconded the motion. Motion 
passed unanimously. 
 
BINGO CHAIRMAN’S REPORT –– Jack Pirzl 
Jack Pirzl stated that money was made with only 23 people at the bingo on Saturday 
night. He is still looking for help in the kitchen. 
 
BEACH CHAIRMAN’S REPORT –– No chairman 
President Koropatkin stated that someone had called her asking what we pay to mow the 
grass at the beaches and the hall. She stated that we had been paying $50.00 in the past.  
Jerry Dufresne stated that his son James was still mowing the grass at the boat launch. 
 
CONSTABLE –– Jerry Dufresne 
Jerry stated that Shannon Sherman had called him stating that items had been stolen from 
their truck. Jerry stated to her to call Troop C and report it. She was to get back to him 
with a list of items that were stolen but she hadn’t got back to him as yet. Jerry stated that 
he had some complaints on the fireworks. Kay Warren stated that she had had 3 
complaints, too.  Jerry had had to talk to a few people on blocking the roads when they 
had their 4th of July parties. 
 
 
 
 
 



 
ROAD CHAIRMAN’S REPORT 
Jerry Dufresne stated that Joe Hipsky had been grading the dirt roads during the week. 
Jerry was going to have Joe Hipsky put rocks and stones on the side of Union Drive, 
Ashford Drive, and Westford Drive to prevent the roads from being damaged during rain 
washouts. Bob Layton suggested putting storm drains on these roads. President 
Koropatkin mentioned to Jerry that there were trees that needed to be trimmed on Circle 
Drive and Lakeview Drive. 
 
ENVIRONMENTAL CHAIRMAN –– Diana Murray 
No report due to the absence of the chairman. President Koropatkin asked Jerry to check 
into the possibility of dredging the Main Beach. 
 
FUNDRAISING –– Laura Koropatkin 
There was no fundraising at this time. 
 
NEWSLETTER –– Kay Warren 
The only thing to report is that there probably would be another newsletter going out 
soon and the previous newsletter had paid for itself through the ads obtained. 
 
CORRESPONDENCE 
President Koropatkin recessed for 5 minutes. At 8:35 p.m. Meeting was resumed at 8:40 
p.m. 
 
SECRETARY’S MINUTES 
Bob Layton had left the meeting to go home and retrieve a copy of the June 13, 2007 
meeting. Kay Warren read the minutes to the Board.  There was one correction which 
was “….Association members take their trash when they leave the Main Beach…. Jerry 
Dufresne motioned to accept the secretary’s report as of June 13, 2007 with the 
correction. Tom Martin seconded. Motion passed unanimously. 
 
President Koropatkin asked to go into executive session. Tom Martin motioned to go into 
executive session at 7:47 p.m. Jack Pirzl seconded. Motion passed. The Board came out 
of executive session at 8:17 p.m. No motions had been made during the executive 
session. 
 
President Koropatkin stated to the Board that she and Kay had gone to see the Lake 
attorney after the June 24th annual meeting. She stated that the building codes in Section 
1d of the Lake Chaffee Building codes ordinance of August 22, 1958 was illegal due to 
the fact that no by-law or ordinance can be made that goes directly against the covenant. 
Discussion was held.  Reference Attached July 6, 2007 letter from Attorney Paul. 
 
 
 
 
 



 
OLD BUSINESS 
Kay was asked if she would go to the town hall to check the previous zoning books on 
home businesses. President Koropatkin had obtained a copy of the recent book for Lake 
Chaffee use. 
 
President Koropatkin stated that the first selectman, Ralph Fletcher, was going to not 
issue permits to Lake Chaffee home businesses unless by permission of the Board. 
 
Meeting was adjourned at 8:45 p.m. 
 
 
 
 
 
Kay M. Warren 
Acting secretary 
 
                    Minutes approved _____________________ 
 
 

 








